
OBSERiVATIONS AeD ANNOTATIONS.

'DiF difliculty of obtaining a good model
-of eitiier sex increases with the increase oC
-civilization. A mana's liaîabs niay be perfect,
'but bis cliest is narrowv; or lus hcead is fille

-%vlile luis shoulders are sloping?. lu one of
ihie churches in New York, dircctly bcluind
the pulpit, standls a noble stained glass wiin-
<low, ira wh1iclî is represzented the full-lengtli
-flgure of ascan tily-robcd angel. W'bcther the
angel is male or femaule nobody ku-tos. Aftcr
phiotographiug fully a dozen founie naodel.q,
selccted with iufiruite pains and at consider-
nu«e expense, the artist liad not one satis- -
fiuctory figure. Inu bis despair lie fell back
iapoii an uncouth italian tramîp, whio turned

-ont to be a good mode], w'ithi the exception
-of ]lis ankies. With soine "lidcalizing -' of
-oltIl nes a ilioalrately successful angel ivas
produced ; but inoue of thae worshiipers w'ho
.taze at Iiini know biow inucli trouble lie

-cost.

A PITTSBURG %writer ina kes the assertioln
tfiat lu flfty yeears.,or p)eirla.ip$ haut that tinie,

con] will not he carricd iroin thc muines to
its place of destination lu bulk, but only
its actrial Iteat cuergy %vill be transported
-ald that by wire, a proccss %vhicu lie says,
can bc accorinulislacd by couverting con] iluto
'lient, thc lient into motion and the motion
into electricity; a storage battery at Cincitn nati
'%vould takie it up as fast as gcnerated at the
imines, anad froin this battery it could be
.talion and converted back into mi-otion and
leien, or chiangcd into liglit.

TarE difference betweeni one boy and
-another is not s0 iancla iii taleut as iii

Dr. Ko.a ttswithi regard to the fatigue
-ocasioncd to the eyes by paper of various
-colore, that rcd and green papers produce
miorc fatigue than bUne aud yellow, and
these agai more tlran grev aaad white of the
saine degrees of briglitaacs.. Iltot,,etlier, lic
-docs not tlaiak that a colored paper for
.printcd books preseaits auyv advautage, as
far -as eyesigiat is coaiccrned, ouer iviiite
Papea'.

ATTNTIO iS called lu Geranan tiiedical
journnli to thc fluet liant, so far brick as 1849,
jie iiqcfulaacss of inioculation with rabies-

poison, as anntidote aud prcvcn tive against
the effects of bites by insu] dogs, wvas dis-
cussed iu Jatri's Kliinischcn& ,S;iigcn,
iu the articles, ou"I Poisoning"' and"IlDog-
Rabies.* lu a mutchi attcnuated forrn it bias
been used to considerable extcnt in tbas
couuitry. Su :iays the iv York 2Jdical
Z'înes.

A .SumBEit of writers ini receaut medical
journais attribute epidean 105 of diplitheria to,
proxiiiiity to nîautire laeaps, aud one, ini the
Britishu -Médical Journal, connects a peculiar
forni of diront disease with thec Croydona
sevagc-farm. H1e writcs tlant: IlThiougla, it
is diflicuit to prove that tlie sewagc.-farmi is a
cause of discase, yet lie lias sucla a nuiber
of diot-aes ithi spotted tongues, of a
brut drainage type (the niiborhood itself
being well draina±d), and whvli, froni examii-
ntionis, do flot depeud uipon bad biouse-

diraina,ge, or iraîpure w'ater or uiilk, that lic
attributes these thiroat-cnsesýz to, the fact tixat
thîe Eliers End Rond, burdering tbc farin,
is thîe way iuto the country iiaucla frequented;
and tliat children loiter anad play near the
brook draiirg thec farnii, thae cases pria:ci-
pally occurriug in cliildreu. Abut tlbree
years siauce, lie laad a fanaily uvula tlaeýc
tliroats. All the drains liad been put ira
order before tnking possession ; but lic -%vas
tiot satisfled, liad aI] the drains re-inspectcd,
aud fouxid aIl the sariitary arrangenats per-
fect. 'l'lic aailk w-as derived froan tlhe occu-
picr'sowai cow. This fanaily did not, regain
strcaigthi til] tlîey wcre senit auvay for a. long
chanage. Iii tlae followiug vear, notwitla-
stanadinmg ail tlaat liad been ]orae, thae saine
syniptonaîs appeared agalu ; aud one cliild %vas
attacked ivitla severe diplatlacria, anad dicd."

ASOT]irR writcr lu thec saiiejouraial, Dr.
Steaveaison, of London, biavitig laad lais at-
teantioni directc-d to the fact tlat a writer inu
Jyon M1edical, M. Ferraild, trace] sonie rela-
tion betwceu inai urc-Iieaps and epidenuies of
diplithieria, recails the circumstauce that,
wvlicai resident at thec Claildreaa's Hospital, lac
uvas struck witu thae frequeney %vitli whil.
cldreai witla diphitlieria wcre broarglit ini
frori thae îicws. Iri tlaosc cases tlhc faiilies
occupicd tie roonis over the stables. So
nuoticeable was thae coraaection, lie savs, tlat
lac raacrtioaicd the poinat iu a paper oaa diplu-


